Transportation Stakeholders Network (TSN)
Reducing Single-Occupancy Vehicle Use and Vehicle Miles Travelled in Vermont
Hosted by the High Meadows Fund and Vital Communities
9:00am – 12:30pm | June 21st, 2012
Resource Systems Group, Inc – 55 Railroad Row – White River Junction, VT (directions on reverse)
Working Agenda
Meeting Objectives
 Share information and updates about transportation initiatives and programs.
 Hear from employers enrolled in Vital Communities’ Smart Commute Program and consider the potential
for partnerships with the business community in working toward our broader transportation goals.
 Consider how the network might support the efforts of an evolving subgroup focused on public policy.
 Develop network mission and goals, and determine next steps.

9:00

Welcome & Roundtable Updates (coffee, tea, and snacks provided)
 Participants will have an opportunity to introduce themselves and BRIEFLY describe an initiative
or element of their work that may be of interest to the group.

9:35

Panel Discussion - Exploring Partnerships in the Private Sector
 Brief introduction and comments from our moderator and panel of participating employers,
followed by Q&A and group discussion on opportunities and best practices for engaging the
business community in our transportation-related work.
 Moderated by Aaron Brown of Vital Communities

10:50 Short Break

11:10 Transportation Policy Working Group Update
 Brief update on an evolving conversation that grew our public policy breakout session at the
March TSN meeting, followed by a group discussion on the network’s role with respect to public
policy, and an opportunity for broader participation moving forward.
 Moderated by Sarah Simonds of the High Meadows Fund

11:50 Network Mission and Structure
 Review and discuss Sarah’s draft network description
 Explore next steps and goals for the network moving forward
 Moderated by Sarah Simonds of the High Meadows Fund

12:20 Wrap-up and Immediate Next Steps

End by 12:30

Directions on Reverse

Sarah’s cell: 207-624-2012

Public
Parking

DIRECTIONS to parking - When you get off I-91, follow Rt5/North
Main Street into White River Junction. Continue straight on
N Main Street where Rt5 veers off to cross the river. After a couple
Blocks, merge right onto S Main St (your other option is to turn
left and cross the tracks, which you will do when you walk to RSG),
take your first right on Gates St, and another immediate right on
Currier St. You should see a large parking lot on your left.

We will me meeting at the offices of Resource Systems Group (RSG)
at 55 Railroad Road. Parking is limited at RSG, so please park
just down the street at the local park and ride, located behind the
American Legion building, and walk the 0.2 miles to RSG from there.
(follow the map provided above)
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